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THIRTIETH YEAR

MURDER CASEv ALLEGED .Mb mo

;
POSTPONEO DEALEB CftUGHT OUR INVITATION.

u S. D Jones. Of , Fort Barn welL Yesterday Was a Busy Day. Quite
Arrested iTesterday By Re ve--

'
one Officer. ,

Th6 Grand Jury Eeturns True Bill
5 Against Burriil Casey Aud

Wife For Murder.

After very careful investigation in
which a large number of witnesses were

a Number ef Cases Were
; Disposed of.

Yesterday was one of the busiest

We extend to you a cordial invitation to visit the banking
rooms of the Peoples Bank of New Bern.

Where 4 per cent compound interest is paid on savings
from one dollar upwards.

Where checking accounts are received, small as well as
large.

Where Ce rtificates of Deposit are issued, bearing t per
cent per annum.

Where money is loaned to the responsible business men
and workers of Ciaven County,

Where unquestioned safety is afforded by the banks ample
capital and surplus and conservative management.

For sone time the, revenue officers
in this section have known that some days of the present term of superior

court for the trial of criminal canes,at Fort Barnwell or in that vicinityexamined, the grand jury yesterday one
morning returned a true bill again atW and at the close of the session both theas engaged la the sale of whiskey. A

Judge and the counsel wero tired out.OF IHUTREWARDw A large number of cases were disposed
of, many of them being of considerable
Interest, and all during the day the
court room was filled with ''spectators
who were interested in the outcome of
the different cases.

Burriil Casey and Leon a Casey, his
wife, both of whom are charged with
the murder of Joseph Whitty, Mrs. Ca-

sey's former husband.
'Yesterday afternoon whencourt con-

vened fo the afternoon session the
prisoners were brought inS the court
room and arraigned for trial. When
the charge had been read to them both
Casey and his wife entered a plea of
not guilty.

The Solicitor informed Judge Fergu-
son that the wqman would become a

pays to be thrifty, when you deposit the fruits of your thrif

IT in this strong', progressive Bank and TruBt Company,

where absolute safety, liberal rates of interest and every

courtesy are assured.

BANKING HOURS- -9 A. M. to 2 P. M. DAILY.

SATURDAY NIGHTS 7 to 8 O'CLOCK.

In the case of tha State vs S H Bar- - mmmnett, the young white man who was
charged with the embezzlement of $240
from the Hall Tailoring Co., of this ci
ty several days ago, and who was ar
rested at Wilmington and brought to
this city and placed in jail to await a
hearing, the g(and jury failed to return

mother within the next few weeks, and

quiet investigation was made With the
rtsult thatrS D. Jones, of that place
was arrested at Maple Cypress charged
with selling whiskey without a govern;
ment licenced
Deputy Marsha'ly Lill made the arrest

on a warrant sworn out unpn complaint
of Deputy Collector Cameron by Commis
sioner C. B. Hill. Upon being question-
ed in regard to the matter Jones solemn
ly declared that he had never sold a
drop of whiskey in hie life and his ar-

rest was entirely without foundation,
but when he was carried before Com-

missioner A. J. Loftin, at Kinston,
three witnesses' swore positively that
they had purchased whiskey from him.

Despite this fact, however Commis-

sioner Loftin allowed the defendant a
continuance until he could have 'a
number of witnesses subpoenaed to
prove thfttjie was not guilty.

Let us give you our fig-

ures on all Builders Supplies.
J. S. Basnight Hdw. Co.

true bill and he was released from
custody. The following other cases

in view of this fact he would suggest
that the trial be postponed until some
later date, and that in the meantime
she be placed in a local hospital and be
given the best of treatment. The
jndge thought favorably of this sug

were disposed of during the .day;
State vs Will Jones, charged with

larceny, guilty; 4 months on the county
roads.gestion and the case was ordereJ post- -

State vs Joe Anderson, larceny, guilrponed, probably until the next term of
ty: 4 months on the county roads.Criminal court which convenes in Octo-

State vs Charlie Ueil, assault, guilty;
60 days on the county roads.

State vs Robert Joneft, carrying a
When brought into the court rcom

yesterday afternoon, both Casey and
his wife showed that they were greatly conceited weapon, guilty; 60 days on

the county roads.excited. He was attired in a coarse
State vs Oscar White, Charles Sladecotton suit f a dark color and the col

"The Get Together Meeting. '
lar was thrown open. The contrast be and David Bryan, larceny, guilty; tix

months each cn the county r jads. Atween his palid face and his dark cloth
"The Meeting" that is State vs Ernest Cooper, abanlon- -

to be held at the Tabernacle church to
ing was very marked and callfd forth
considerable comment. The woman was
dressed in a red calico dress and wore a

ment, guilty; 3 months on the county
roads.night promises to be a big affair and a

rousing success.brown gingham apron. During the time
the preliminaries were taking place her Rev. T. B. Davis wilt make the ad

State vs Ed Moote, retailing, guilty,
months on county roads.

State vs Romeo Ebron, larceny, guildress, music will be furnished by an orgajw wandered around the courrNroom

ty; 4 months on county roads.chestra, after which the congregation
will repair to the church lawn, which State vs John Gaston, disturbing re

in a very abstracted manner, and atfno
time during the proceedings did she ex
hibit undue interest. From her physi-

cal appearance one would judge her to
ligious services, guilty; 60 days on thewill be beautifully lighted for the occa

aion, where refreshments will be served. MID-SUMM-
ER SALEcounty reads.

be of a very low mental calibre. State vs Henry Kerman, larceny,''Every member present" is the Slogan
of those in charge, and a' large crowdAfter the judge had rendered his deJ guilty; sentence not yet pajsed.
is txpected.cision that the case be postponed both

of them were carried back to their cells,
20 Leonard Cleanable ReMass Celebration.

G? eat
Division Sale

i

$12,000 RglLlO $6,000

This Amount of Merchandise Must

be Reduced One Half.

To accomplish this and do it quickly, we must
make prices that are right in fact they must be ex-

traordinary. We want you to call and-- see what we
have got along this line. We can frankly say, with-

out gear of contradiction that this is the greatest
Price Reduction Sale ever held in New Bern, and it
will be a long time before the same low price level
will again be reaceed. We have made it well worth
your . while to attend this sale.

If real money-savin- g is of interest to you here is
your chance to cut down the cost of living. This
sale offers decided Reductions on Dry Goods and
Ready-to-wea- r arjparel. We need more cash and
less goods, hence these prices.

THIS SPECIAL .SUE WILL LIST ONE

BEGINS

Saturday June 17th, A. M.

where they will remain until arrange;
men to can be made to have the won" an
placed in a l.onpital.

frigerators, porcelain lined,
quartered oak cases. TheyLow mtiKB was celebrated at the

home of Dr. James M. Gallagher on save ice and look better thanDoes the edge of your East Main street this morning at S o'
any other. Ask me the price.clock by Father Gallagher of New Bern.lawn look ragged ? Then

why not invest in a Phila Quite a number were present I. S. Miller.
ington News.

delphia Lawn Mower and
Pay! Loving

Teeth Now Needs Extracting Badly.

Shepard Hardison is a colored, man,

trim it. J. S. Basnight Hdw.
Co.

Tribute To Memory of

Mistress.

(NOT A MID-SUMME- NIGHT DREAM.)

ENTIRE STOCK ON SALE

One Lot of Oxfords, worth $4.00 m $1.98

One lot $3.50 and $3.00 Oxfurds Now $1.29

One lot ladies Oxfords, $3 to $4 Now $1.49

More than 4,000 pairs of Shoes

and a good Bargain on every pair.

GET JHE P CS WHILE THE PICKING IS GOOD.

J. J. BAXTER
ELKS TEMPtfc DEFT STORE.

employed in one of the local livery sta-

bles, and takes his meala at the kitchinTabernacle Plc.Nic. Fredericksburg. Va.. June IB A
OF .

of the proprietor. Shepard is pant thesimple and touching tribute was pant
meridian of life, but he likes to conftomOnslow County, June 14 There wi'l her "Missis" by an old negro woman a
to the of the lime", in dress.few days ago. Willie Carter, a former
spectacles, gold filled teeth, etc. Some

be a pic nic at Tabernacle on the 29th
of June. Every body como and bring
well filled baskets.

slave in the family of the late J. P.
Coakley, of Spotsylvania, has been liv-

ing in California since a short while af
time ago a colored dentist set up shop
in town, snd Shepard forthwith discov-

ered that he needed a new set of grind
I' ManagerstcD S Am an. D ll PhiUipp,

ter the war. 8he bai prospered and aW H Mallard, S B Holland, M R Sabis-ton- ,

C B Melville. few days before the last Decoration ers, st least part of a new set, six or
Seveq. They were procured and worn

7--
KEVOUT OF THE COJiDITIOJi with 'groat pride. But pride, it is

knowo, goeth before a fal'.

Day she sent a check for 5 to be used
in purchasing flowers for her former
mistress' grave. This act shows the
pure loyalty that still exists among the Yesterday morning while Shepard aiOF THE

BANK OF DOVER
eating his breakfast, his fake ivori uold negroes for tbelr ante-bellu- own
became loosened and he swalloweders.At Dover, la the State of North Caro them, every one. Now, the pressing
Object Is to get them out of him.

The Athens is ftaniUry and
Una, at the Close of Business,

June 7th. 1911.

RESOURCES
safe always a comfortable seat.

It is far from a j ke to Shep. Ho wa i
taken to the hospital and give i medical
attention, and bis frara i llevlatnd, but
it is quit likely that be is schedutsi for
a surgical operation.

Loans and dlseoua'a t 21,000 28 a
Overdrafts, secure and un- - this Means

AND CONTINUES TO

Saturday June 24th, P. E
There is no limit to this sale you can buy as much

as you want or as little.

See Circular For Prices.

J. M. MITCHELL & CO.
61 POLLOCK ST. - PHONE '283

"IHE STORE TO PUT TOOK HIM IH

SPECIALS FORMOfaDAYAND THISWEEKj secured 105 79
Banking bouse, 883 49 1. ' r
Furniture snd fixtures 1,018 91 1,902 40

PARCELS POSIDue from banks and bank- -

B. P. S. Paint will cover;
50 square ft , two coats and,

under favorable conditions!
will spread over 00 square;

Comedo Coplon'a for anything and everything you need for men women
ami children to wear, Hersune we buy with the Idea In view at seeing
how much more we can ulTcr than ynu can (ret elsewhere.in . 2.379 02

Cash Iterha 700 00
Gold coin 100 00, Express Oompanica Under Fire ft. r. For further informationSilver cola, tnolndlng all mi Ucfore Congressiooal consult the J. S. Basnightnor cola currency 445 85

Hdw. Co.National tank notes and oth Committee. '

Washington, Juna li War oo UatrUA note 1,860 00

tiprcsa eomoanies has begaateaarwst LCE'i CHAPEL NOTES. , ?

' iaaea Cotniy, Ji'as 14. We are hav
before the House Commit. lee oa postofTotal .123,64124eeaeeeeeeeeeeaee.aaa4it flee and poatroada whleh opened hear

ing soma Terr d weather aow, a litt1 . minnm

Comfort, Krrvire and Style ran
be had In Coplnn'a Shmii at laat
coat Satisfaction ! tho great
thing in buying hre, we abso-

lutely guarantee the fullest satis-

faction in every particular. We

have the sort of shoes you admire
, and need, and every pair is care--

fully fitted. We offer you not
only good ahoee at fairest low

,'eoat, but our good service cowte

, you abeotitcly nothing
$2.BO Women's Velvet fsmpa

II. 83, tU alaea.
V Tbey are poaltrtely tlSO values,

, While fumpa for wotrnm, all
Hum, Bargain at .v

tlOOTbla Wi SI.50

ings oa the parcels post, for which as,
eral meaeorea are pending. '

,Capital stock .FOR SALE
! I mi ii

24 H P. GAS BOAT
epreeMtative ; Lkwla, (Pefn.,).ef

MsryUnd, appeared U support bis bill
Undivided profile, ' leas rur
' rent'fxoensea and ; tasea. : ,

which provides for condemning , aad
. paid ; V - ' 2.nOJ4 parctaainr alll the express eompanUa,

rait at Beaded. ' I
t

lst Sundiy wat Childrena' Day at
Lee's Chapel. The proiram ws ery
pretty ao4 nicely carried wr. . '

' Mr. Ed PoWkrTVf Trent., and mU
Castie tuUot. of Little 1111, aUenoVd
tbe Cbtk)rt Day txerclaea at le's
Cainl 6odar' t'- - . : -

MtfA anil kill. MMxwumlaJ 1 KTIfl Aft
, He asaorted that the cost of, living la

NEW.'lUOO KGVi $750
STORE-- :

n ,.v ly , ' lftlartery maOwdaaf quKktransportaltoii

sum or. Mr. Oisrtle Toy ant a f w tfiyi at
We wet all

( "Onyx" Silk Hose for women,'
In all Colore, White, Black, Nary, : ... vmToil , ' ' V "Thr " W0WB iy U" komebere I at we.

; J, eompai.lt m.i.t be addl toih. rvfU, hln, M u,ubH-'po- l system,' ii1Lii. ,rirtt,tb',Mi,jomj . . w , ,eoiaea bete j

BTATR OF KOJtTH

1

1
'I: '

. T'j' GrsV and Tan this week at'; '

43c. a pair."- -
- -... .'!"VKAh.M II, ! sinr! rnmtmn rvlr ("cxl nut ruck

1, W, II. Caton, Ch!r of the a-- : bynni) tha lailvajrs to the fa'mri,
KoTt-ftdtno- bunk, do ic)l"rrtiily ! mhkb th pot (Tlre d'x. t! .h t',

J r 4." f ;!; Sithon, of tbis flee U(
rjr ';rk wish fof fcac a tptmAj

rt-- 'rrj, .
j

nfT '.'. . 4 v , .

I' t ' ' ' tf ' ,'rrl
trir'

that tbe above alstnmt-n- Is Uue to
'(!' btl tit tny snowlHja and t'ri rTit l;;ii

f vI t i
'i r i

ftos for the fhiklrea,' Halo and"
r'arwy tp " 4 to I, at

IQc 15C. aM 35c "

Wh Sui f'r Ik.yi, a'l ase
fn-r- f ) te JiJ fat In all dl-jt-

imginl'b, all fyW natrlal
end w !,aj. "

S 1.7"! Wii Suits firc.
3 i t - 1,4

ami JotinnVe P. i

; an i )..;
trarv, II.

IF YOU CANIgET LUM--BE- R

FOR NOTHING .

yotj're foolish to pay for lU tSut
hat M of lotftxiT woold It bet '

Not Die Wml jroo'd care U pot
Intoanr armstnirtioA fm'd be
pruo4 afl No nB It
fitiej himbef, hr vf form,
claim U be aSle te r jro6 beet.
We bluTe that w pine U belLor

in jtjHty, lower In price and will
c'lve WtK-- r ( than any eih-- ,

r j 'i in this I"' ti"". VV i

i

i V.tlx xV'll C"m'lXerkef Lady
(jranta. very poyular with wow
fsvli f yira ef ntndartt pro

"'('.rtl'jM, S e U lld '

. a Sin.
t ! a (

-- AHt!
n, v.
n. a
A. J.


